To enter: Review the 5 picture options below, pick one or more to take a picture of, post your picture(s) on Instagram or Twitter and tag them with the contest hashtag #CleanStreamChampion.

Become a Clean Stream Champion and Help Create a Cleaner, Greener New Castle County!

1. **Scoop the Poop: Show us a Pet Waste Station**
   Help stop poo-lution. When it rains, pet waste left on the ground washes into our waters, polluting them with harmful bacteria. Pick up after your pet!

2. **Garden for Water & Wildlife: Show us Fertilizer Instructions**
   What we put on our grass can get to our streams. Follow fertilizer instructions to get the most benefit and minimize polluted runoff. Plant native plants to help keep streams clean. They require less fertilizer and have deeper root systems that filter waste.

3. **Let Only Rain Down the Storm Drain: Show us a Storm Drain**
   When it rains, water runs off our yards picking up trash, oil, fertilizers, pesticides and soil. This polluted water flows into storm drains that lead to our streams. Clean up oil and other car fluid spills or leaks, “Scoop the Poop”, properly dispose of yard waste and clear blocked storm drains.

4. **Reduce Household Chemicals: Show us Your Favorite Non-toxic Cleaner**
   What goes down the drain can end up in local streams and drinking water. Select products that are made from plant-based materials, such as citrus, vegetable or pine oils.

5. **Cease the Grease: Show us Household Grease in a Can or Jar**
   Stop water pollution in your kitchen. Fats, oils, and grease cool and harden in sewer pipes, causing clogs and sewer overflows that pollute our waters. Instead, let kitchen fat and grease cool in a container, such as a used soup can, and throw it in the trash.

You can learn, have fun, and win prizes for participating! The first 1,000 submissions will win a packet of native wildflower seeds. All submissions will be entered into a drawing for a kayak package, waterproof Bluetooth speakers, other cool prizes. cleanstreamchampion.newcastlede.gov Email: greenc@newcastlede.gov